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PRIORITIES FOR ALL STUDENTS AND STAFF

In-Person Student Experience
Before leaving home
• A parent/guardian will check their child for any  
 symptoms as listed below that would prevent them  
 from attending/remaining at school:
	 ❑	Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing;
	 ❑	Muscle aches;
	 ❑	Sore throat;
	 ❑	Headache;
	 ❑	Fatigue;
	 ❑	Congestion or runny nose;
	 ❑	Cough;
	 ❑	Vomiting;
	 ❑	Diarrhea; or 
	 ❑	New loss of taste or smell.

• A parent/guardian will check their child’s temperature   
 prior to leaving for school and keep the child at home if   
 the temperature is at or above 100.4 degrees.  
• A parent/guardian will check that their child has at  
 least one clean face covering and a filled water bottle 
 with them.

On the School Bus
• Drivers, monitors and riders will be required to wear a  
 face covering.
• Students will sit in assigned seats, with household  
 members if possible.
• A waiver must be signed in order for students to ride  
 the bus.
• Seats immediately behind the driver and around the bus  
 aide remain empty.
• Physical distance as much as is feasible.
.

At School
• The social and emotional needs of our students and  
 employees continue to be a priority and will be a focus 
 for the 2020-21 school year.
• Pre-K-12 students and staff will wear face coverings when  
 physical distancing is not possible.  
• Students participating in the Little Falcons Program or 
 in the developmental preschool classrooms are expected 
 to wear a mask, however, if they are not yet able to do 
 so, due to their individual unique needs, the student's  
 team will work with the student to build their capacity to  
 wear a mask or shield.
• A cloth face covering may be provided for all students  
 and staff.
• Failure to wear a face covering may result in disciplinary  
 action.
• Hand washing or using hand sanitizer will be encouraged  
 upon entering the classroom.  
• Physical distancing will be expected as much as feasibly  
 possible.
• Elementary students may remove their masks at recess 
 when appropriately spaced apart.  
• A school based team will meet with families to address  
 concerns of students with unique heath considerations.
• No early drop-offs at elementary schools. Students will 
 not be allowed on campus prior to 8:40 am unless  
 registered for an ECS program.
• At middle school, students should arrive at 7:20 am.
• At high school, students should arrive after 7:00 am  
 except for zero hour students who will check in through  
 the front office before that time to attend class.
• Students and staff will be expected to wash their hands 
 before and after restroom use.
• Restrooms will be cleaned and sanitized throughout the 
 school day.
• No group bathroom breaks.
• Students will use their own water bottle or disposable 
 cups for use at hydration stations.



In the Classroom
•  Student’s personal materials will not be shared.
•  Materials that must be shared should be cleaned by 
 students or staff before and after use.  
•  Electives/specials will observe classroom physical  
 distancing and safety protocols.
•  Classrooms will be sanitized daily.  
•  Teachers and Staff will clean their shared devices  
 after use.    
• Cleaning of shared technology devices will be done with  
 disinfecting wipes or disinfecting spray on a towel to  
 wipe down the device.
•  Only prepackaged and individually portioned foods  
 with nutritional labeling may be brought to school for 
 student consumption for school parties and classroom
 celebrations.

At Breakfast/Lunch
• Physical distancing will be encouraged at breakfast  
 and lunch. 
• Lunches will be served on disposable food service items  
 (trays, plates, etc.).
• Students should refrain from sharing lunch items with  
 one another.  
• Plexiglas dividers will separate students and cashier.
• A touchless payment system will be used.
• Hand sanitizer will be available at the entrance to the  
 cafeteria and at the cashier station. Students will wash  
 their hands before and after lunch.  
• Cafeterias will have increased cleaning between lunches.
• No common condiment table or sharing tables.
• Students will be allowed to go to the cafeteria before  
 the start of school for breakfast.

Athletics and Extracurricular
• Secondary athletics will follow AIA-recommended  
 guidelines.
• In-person clubs at all schools may begin in small groups 
 or virtually.  
• Visual and performing arts will follow specific safety  
 protocols that include frequent sanitation of shared  
 instruments and no sharing of woodwind instruments 
 or supplies.
• Student and staff field trips or travel have been  
 canceled until further notice. 

Dismissal
• Dismissal procedures will be in place to avoid  
 crowds and physical distancing as feasible. Site specific 
 procedures for traffic flow will be determined and  
 communicated at each school site. 

Hand Hygiene
• Frequent hand washing will be encouraged at regular 
 intervals throughout the day with both soap and water,  
 and hand sanitizer.

Face Coverings
• Pre-K-12 students and staff will wear face coverings  
 when physical distancing is not possible. 
• Students participating in the Little Falcons Program  
 or  in the developmental preschool classrooms are  
 expected to wear a mask, however, if they are not yet  
 able to do so, due to their individual unique needs,  
 the student's team will work with the student to build  
 their capacity to wear a mask or shield.

Visitors on Campus
• Volunteers may be permitted on campus in areas where  
 students are not present following all appropriate safety  
 protocols.
• School events may begin in smaller group settings with  
 limited visitors following all safety protocols.

Training and Signage
• Training will be provided for all employees and students  
 and parents on the expected safety protocols. Parents 
 will be provided information.
• Signage will be posted and visible throughout the  
 campus.



CCUSD Isolation and Quarantine Guidance
CCUSD will adhere to the current recommended guidelines 
put forth by the Maricopa County Department of Public 
Health. This document reflects the current guidelines.

If you/your student have TESTED POSITIVE for COVID-19 
or had CLOSE CONTACT  with someone who has tested 
positive you should follow the quarantine guidelines and: 
• Stay at home, except to get essential medical care.
• Do not go to work, school, or public places.
• Do not use public transportation, rideshares, or taxis.
• Separate yourself from others in your home, as much  
 as possible.
• Stay in a separate room and use a separate bathroom,  
 if possible. If you cannot separate from others at home,  
 you should wear a mask.
• Cover your coughs and sneezes with a tissue or your  
 elbow.
• Wash your hands often with soap and warm water for at 
  least 20 seconds.
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth.
• Do not share household items like dishes, cups, eating  
 utensils and bedding.
• Clean high-touch surfaces (tables, doorknobs, light  
 switches, countertops, handles, desks, phones,  
 keyboards, toilets, etc.) daily.
• Cancel all non-essential medical appointments and call  
 ahead to your provider before you attend essential  
 medical appointments.
• Monitor your symptoms and seek medical care if your  
 illness is worsening. 

If you have experienced any symptoms of COVID-19: 
• Get a PCR or Antigen Test for COVID-19
• If the test is negative, isolate until it has been at least  
 24 hours since your last fever without the use of  
 fever-reducing medications, AND your other symptoms  
 have improved.
• If you have a known chronic non-infectious condition,  
 isolation is not necessary. A doctor should provide a note  
 confirming this (for the school setting).
• If the test is positive, you need to isolate until it has been  
 10 days since your symptoms appeared, AND 24 hours  
 since your last fever without the use id a fever-reducing  
 medication, AND your other symptoms have improved.

If you/your student have had close contact with  
someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 and have 
symptoms.  (Close contacts are people who were within  
6 feet of a person with COVID-19 while infectious for a  
cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour 
period OR who had physical contact with a person with 
COVID-19 while infectious.):
• Isolate until it has been at least 10 days since your  
 symptoms first appeared, AND 24 hours since your last  
 fever without the use of fever-reducing medications,  
 AND your other symptoms have improved. A negative  
 result does NOT end your isolation earlier.
• If you tested positive for COVID-19, have recovered, and  
 completed your COVID isolation period within the last  
 90 days, you do not need to quarantine if you are a close 
 contact of someone with COVID-19 and you do not need  
 to isolate if you test positive for COVID again.
• If you had close contact with a person with COVID-19,  
 have no symptoms and have a negative test result,  
 quarantine for 10 days from the date of your last  
 exposure. Continue to monitor yourself daily for  
 symptoms consistent with COVID-19 and continue to  
 wear a mask.
• SPECIAL EXCEPTION:  Quarantine may end after 7 full  
 days following your last exposure if you have tested for  
 COVID-19 by PCR or antigen test collected at least 5 full  
 days following your last exposure, AND received the test  
 result and it is negative, AND been symptom free since  
 exposure. You must meet all three of the criteria to  
 end quarantine. Continue to monitor yourself daily for  
 symptoms consistent with COVID-19 and wear a mask for  
 14 days after your last exposure.
• If you were admitted to an ICU due to your  
 COVID-19 illness or you have been severely  
 immunocompromised, isolate until it has been at least  
 20 days since your symptoms appeared AND 24 hours  
 since your last fever without the use of fever-reducing  
 medication, AND your other symptoms have improved. 

Vaccination: You are fully vaccinated against COVID-19  
if you received your 2nd dose of a 2-dose vaccine series 
(or 1st only dose of a 1-dose vaccine series) at least  
14 days ago and no more than 90 days ago.
 



If any staff or student develops any symptoms  
consistent with COVID-19 or any respiratory symptom 
that is not known to be a part of a chronic condition 
(i.e., asthma, allergies), they should: 
• Be separated from other staff/children and excluded  
 from the facility as soon as a parent/guardian can pick 
 them up. 
• Be encouraged to get a PCR or antigen (swab) test for  
 COVID-19. 
• Remain excluded from the facility until they have  
 completed the isolation period outlined in the MCDPH  
 Home Isolation Guidance.

Staff and students should not:
• Be required to provide a healthcare provider’s note to  
 confirm their illness to stay away from work/school if  
 they are sick.
•  Be required to have a negative COVID-19 test or  
 provide a healthcare provider’s note to return to  
 work/school after meeting the criteria for release from  
 isolation.

CCUSD will:
• Report and coordinate with the Maricopa County  
 Department of Public Health in the event of a positive  
 test or highly likely case and coordinate as appropriate  
 for contact tracing.
• Close off any areas that were exposed to the  
 symptomatic employee or student for a prolonged  
 period.
• Wait 24 hours before cleaning and disinfecting those  
 areas.
• During that time, if feasible, open windows or outside  
 doors to increase air circulation.
• After 24 hours, thoroughly clean and disinfect all  
 surfaces in the area, per CDC guidelines.
• Determine whether other employees may have been 
 exposed to the symptomatic individual within six (6)  
 feet and for a prolonged period of time (typically longer  
 than 10 minutes).
 - If so, notify, as directed by MCDPH, those individuals  
  of the potential exposure.
 - We will not disclose the name of the individual who  
  has become sick.
 - Notification should recommend that exposed  
  individuals monitor their health closely, review  
  symptoms to look for with employees or parents/  
  guardians, encourage them to contact their health  
  care provider if possible, and self-quarantine if any  
  symptoms develop.

People with these symptoms may have COVID-19:
• Fever or chills
• Cough
• Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
• Fatigue
• Muscle or body aches
• Headache
• New loss of taste or smell
• Sore throat
• Congestion or runny nose
• Nausea or vomiting
• Diarrhea

This list does not include all possible symptoms.  
Symptoms can range from mild to severe illness and  
appear 2-14 days after exposure.


